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Grain Warehouse £$8 [W
“M rftc «rearer be served"

The Merchants Bank c! Canada:

id provender at $1.25 per 100 
Mk#-Get « some and compare it 
rith that sold elsewhere. CHRISTMASBoarders or RoomersVI® NOTE THE FOLLOWING _y Comfortable accommodation for boarder» or

r00mer’ ma^dB?MADAY^
Church St.. Athene

■m $6,747,680 
6,569.478 

84.000,000

W Paid Dp Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912): over ..

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms. v 
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 206.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday,

tt-s: Six months agoid| Flour at $2.45 per bag. Not 
uite as fine as 5 Rekes but will 
lake nice bread.

Feeds at low prices.

Farm tor Sale••
We were giving a lot os time and considerable worry 

the Christmas gift problem.
Our opportunities of selection placed the markets of two con

tinents at our disposât.
We were anxious to select therefrom the most appropriate— 

quality, price and style considered.
We believe you will admit we’ve been somewhat successful. 

We’ve almost everything in men’s wear; yet exclusive and 
moderate in price.

For ladies we have absolutely the most acceptable of all gifts 
—Furs in all their pristine beauty.

overThe John Dockrlll farm, about two miles 
south of Athens, consisting of about 160 across 
First-class dairy farm, well watered,'good 
buildings. Immediate possession. Apply to 

T. R. BEALE, Athens
t

tot.f.
r Teacher Wanted

Qualified teacher wanted for 8. 8. Kitley. 
No. 16. Duties to begin January. 1914. Apply
l° J. W. MONTGOMERY. Frankville.

Tr 11 Athens Lumber Yard
! Saw Mill ready to 

’ -ÿÆ ’ logs come in.

H

start as soon as i<74 I
FOUNDATHENS BRANCH JOHN WPTSOM, Manager. SIn Athens, a parcel of dry goods. Owner 

may recover same on proving property and 
paying for this adv’t.

48-50

gjfckNTED—200 Cords Basswood, 
Kf Stave Bolts.

rr* Tlui FOR LADIES& FOR MENJOHN D. BODDY, Athena
P—For Xmas novelties, dolls, tovs, 

games, etc. go to Kendrick’s

—Make some one happy at Xmas with 
a Kodak.

Mrs Ettie Eaton waa successful in 
securing a diploma in the Commercial 
Course at the Brockviile Business Col
lege, having passed her examinations 
with honors.

—Before buving Christmas gifts in 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry see the 
elegant line otfered by R. J. Caropo. 
Value is excellent and prices will meet 
the competition of mail order house<.

Local and General FOR SALE Silk Hosiery 
Cashmere Hosiery 
Fur-lined Gloves 
Fur-lined Mittens 
Cape Gloves 
Fur Muffs 
Fur Ruffs 
Fur-lined Coats

Soft Hats 
, Stiff Hats 

Fur-lined Gloves 
Silk-lined Gloves 
Cloth Caps 
Box of Collars 
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs 
Neckwear in Fancy Boxes

A. M. EATON

700 pound Sharpies Tubular Separator al
most new, for sale cheap. _

ALEX TAYLOR & SON
A

45-6Rockspring Christmas entertainment 
on Dec. 19.
—See the artistic private greeting 
cards at the Reporter Office. /

—The very thing for Christmas—a 
Kodak.

—Orders for all kinds of saw-filing 
1 filled promptly.—F. McChain.

Mr R. Gainford has purchased the 
Kerwin farm on the Delta road.

Mr Sydney Crummy of New York 
was a visitor in Athens last week.

—Ladies’ and Gent’s Xmas Neckwear 
in individual boxes at Kendrick’s.

—“Choice Thoughts” will be on sale 
Dec. 20th. at G. W. Beach’s store. 
Each 25c.
—Have you seen our fancy linens, 
table covers, napkins, guest towels, etc.
—T. S. Kendrick.
—A box of Mylo Chocolates would 
make, a suitable Xmas present. At 
Lamb’s Drug Store.

Lyndhurst Methodist S. S., on 
Christmas night, will render the play 
“The Greatest Gift.”

—Remember absent friends by sending 
them oue of the beautiful greeting 

Jersey Separator cards on sale at the Reporter Office.
— Sell fOf $45.00 The American poultry buyers paid

§1000 duty on the birds purchas- 
district.

The Methodist S. S. entertainment, 
will, as usual, be held in the town hall 

the evening of Christinas Day.

Tiie Earl Construction Company 
have had on exhibition in their window 
a $100.00 Ithaca shot. gun.

Mrs J. Jones left this morning to 
t-petal the winter with her son, Rev. 
Hilliard Jones of Thornbury.

Elgin Methodist S. S. will hold its 
annual Christmas entertainment on the 
evening of Wednesday, Dec. 24.

The annual entertainment in connec 
tion with with the Presbyterian S. S 
takes piace this (Wednesday) evening

Mr and Mrs Wra. Thompson of 
Winnipeg have been visiting at the 
home of Mr and Mrs D. Thompson.

Word has been received here of . the 
death at Winnipeg, of Mis Bell, for
merly Miss Pearl Lester, Renfrew.

Wanted—2 roomers wanted. Ap
ply befoie school closes. Easy terms 
Mrs Georgo Evans.

Mrs Peterson and Mr Lloyd Earl of 
Smith’s Palis spent the week end in 
Athens, guests of Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Wih so.

Messrs Birch & Ralph, Delta, sue 
cessovs to W. J. Birch, Delta, are 
offering special values in gents furnish
ings for Christmas.

A meeting of the Reform Associa
tion of .B.istaid and Burgess, South, 
will be held at Philipsville at 1.30 on 
Saturday, Dec. 27.
—Your mail order for “Choice 
Thoughts of Athenians” will be attend
ed to promptly. Each 25c. Address 
A. M. Lee.

Rev. A. E. Hagar of Frankyille 
who is always welcomed by Athenians* 
conducted service in the Methodist 
church on Sunday last.

Mrs A. M. Frafer and child of Bas- 
sano, Alta., arrived here on Friday 
evening for a visit at the home of Mr 
and M rs S. Stinson.

Mr mid Mrs Ronald Cliff and son of 
! Westminster, B. C., have arrived to 
1 spend the holiday seai-on, guests ot Mr 
and Mrs H. II. Arnold.

There’s money in eggs. A Brock- 
ville dealer states that he shipped 
eight cases of strictly fresh eggs to 
Montreal and received for them 80c 

j per dozen.
' —Pnritv off material and cleanliness in 
! making are two of the features of Nylo 
! Chocolates. No artificial fruit flowers 
! or colorings use. We have them from 
! the 10 cent size to the $1.50 box. J.
! P. Lamb Sen^f

* ^ Chief Burk** of Brockviile has in-
expel k nee on > » stiucted the police n to enforce the 

^at ^ lcu>e &00 SV i by-law relating to i ses lei t standing

■Lt'”inxte,atber -tb°Ut beina °ov"'
ËSKnsjLlvon vited. Jfeyof the conserva-

G
• FOR RENTAL

Eof land on the 
thena. 
urnaco in

A house, barn and two acres 
Charleston Road, a half-mile from A 

FOR SALE—A large size wood f 
good condition.

f'f.rA’K.ii.
IHRilCTOB

MAIN STREET - ATHENS 
Lady In attendance

■

W. H. WILTSE. Athens
i

LOST| Robt. Craig & Co. sPur-celÆ„rak„rÆ0h".^l.',ÆWefnp,
leave at REPORTER OFFICE.

Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly.

3*

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS I

H BROCKVILLEKING STREET N
■■AT EATON'Sv Tubular

GW,GROCERY
MkSeparators

For cash, the balance of the year, 
you can get :—

3 lbs. raisins, plain or seed-
\9

J{£Best skimmer, easiest 
-washed, guaranteed nev
er to go out of balance 
and self-oiling are some of 
the good features of the 
TUBULAR.

25ced •r-
25c3 Vos, currants 

3 lbs. prunes.
2 lbs. evaporated peaches.. 25c
3 cans peris....

' 3 lbs. flaked peas
8 lbs. finest Rolled Oats.. 25c 
61- lbs. Germ meal 
2'lbs. very good tea 
20 lbs. granulated sugar. .81.00

25c
’ »/A BIAS GîRTil 

Blanket25c
25c Can't Slip 

Won t Come Of!. .Also on hand samples 
of the 
whici
and g uaranteed to do as 
good work as any bucket «a in this 
bowl Separator (free 
trial).

25c ! !;i:i
We are ready25c

IP:6,NOW I !!;
Also a great variety of confectionery 
bon bons and other goods at attrac
tive prices.

fll
; j|:luwith a special purchase of 500 heavy 

Jute full lined and well strapped 
Horse blankets at our special price 
of 81.25 each. They are going so 
HURRY and get your supply.

Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes 54 in 
x 62 in at 8G.50 ; 54 in x 72 in at 
87.50.

English Pure 
x 90 in. weighing 9 lbs, nice green, 
yellow and red patterns, at $5.00 
each.

fi. M. Eaton 0on
N“illAlso one second hand 

Piâno very cheap. RURAL PHONE
if

ilTHEW. B. Percival Wool Blankets 90 in

Xmas Season
Victoria St. - Athens

Let us sell you your Mitts and 
Gloves. We have the largest and 
best stock for Men and Boys in

FRUIT—We have a fine supply of all 
kinds of Fruit, Grapes, Navel 
Oranges, and our Apples, Greening’s 
Spies and Russets at 50c a peck, we 
want to call special attention to as 
there are none equal at the prices.

CANDY—Our candy, the famous 
Home-made, in all kinds and varie
ties to our Fancy Boxes of finest 
makes are well worth a trial.

I Furnaces of Quality
INSTALLED BY

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO

r-v Brockviile.
We have a large stock of Bags 

ar.d Suit cases suitable for Xmas 
gifts. Let us supply you at our 
special 20 per cent discount sale.

All kinds of bells, for the Saddle, 
Shaft, and strings to go around the 
horse.

Make our store your headquarters.

Kingston Business 
College Limited HOWISSN’S BAKERYHf

tei: osroN 

Canada’s Highest Grade 
. V Business School

*- ONTARIO PHONE 282
Opposite the Griffin Theatre 

BROCKVILLE
CLTAS. R. RUDD & CO.

.BROCKVILLE

INVEST YOUR MONEY
offers superior courses in Book keep- 

Ving, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 

Improvement and all Commercial 

Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

Particulars free.

»in «
3* 1as 7

35 f 35FIRST MORTGAGE 7 fit!

as g Domestic 
E Model B

Easy g 
to Operate 26

as36 We can place a considerable amount of money on first 
S mortgages on revenue producing farms guaranteeing 7% pay- ^
S able semi-annually. - 45
8 If your money is not earning 7% write us for free informa- <J2
8 tion to MORTGAGORS care, ^

| Box 12, The Reporter, Athens | |

H. F. METCALFE, Principal as 8

'

a-:

35 To the Ladies of Alliens and vicinity :
I have taken the exclusive sales agency for the

H Domestic Vaccuum Cleaner
well as Canada to be the

IlKMTUiiE &! THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 32
■Ï: CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

High-Class Furniture
acknowledged in the United States as 
superior of all vaccuum cleaners.

The Domestic has ball-bearings throughout and runs so 
<g easy that a child can operate it.

8 It has three powerful bellows with more suction power than
8 any other hand-cleaner made.
jSj its many points of superiority can best Ire -appreciated

I 8 when seen, and you are invited to inspect it at our store, or, if 
! 8 interested, we will demonstrate in your home.

WORTH OF
Im Suitable, Sensible and Serviceable 

Christmas GiftsFor the trade of this season 
iÿjl we have a stock of furniture 

well worthy of your attention.
3tgathered at this Dry Goods Store for our many customers in Athens 

and surrounding country.

It will pay you to come to Brockviile next Tuesday and do your 
Christinas shopping.

We have many suggestions to offer you—Men, Ladies, Kiddies 
and Household Gifts.

We are making a special showing of Silks and Gloves this 
Christmas.

"‘ÿ'fl Whether you require a com- 
i, J pi etc suite for the Parlor, Din- 

L ; J* ;;;g Room. Bedroom, or simply
The Domestic is operated like the ordinary carpet sweeper **£ 

and is made in three sizes. It can he supplied with brush at-
t an individual piece, we can 
♦ ’Jgc'ct your requirements.

8 tachment for taking up hairs, threads, lint and heavy surface 
dirt ; also with a hose and nozzle attachment for cleaning up
holstered furniture, mattresses, draperies, etc.

No home should be without a Domestic «Vaccuum Cleaner.Store open Evenings Christmas Week <s
.*4.3 H. H. ARNOLD«R. DAVIS & SONS ■& Athens, Ont.General Merchant
8
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